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other member who gave a reasan was fromn
British Columbia, who said the reduction wau
made for political exigencies, which is a rather
broad reason. To me it sounds like a very
weak political excuse.

While addressing tbe biggost deputation of
working men that ever came ta Ottawa, the
Prime Minister said that numbers did flot
caunt with him, only argument. I tbink, lie
tatd the truth. If there had been one hundred
thousand men in that tbrong -bis answer
under the circumstances woutd have been the
samne, as his mind had already been made up
for bim hy bis few supporters fromn the west.
When the Prime Minister was appealing for
votes in the last eloction hoe stated from
practically every platform that if elected hoe
would tako the tariff out of politics by appoint-
ing a tariff boardý. This was conifirmed in the
Speech from the Throne. Days after the ap-
pointment ai tbf s board the budget was
brought down, wbicb takes the tariff out of
the bands oi bis own tariff board. Thon hie
tells the deputation that parliamnent, rules! If
parliament passes this budget it wilI in effeot,
tell the Prime Minister that hoe cannot live
up to bis pre-election promises. This is a clear
intimation that the Prime Minister does flot
po.ssess the confidence of his own government,
and that if be had kept true ta bis pledgea
hle would nat lie in office to-day.

But the Prime Minister is not the only mem-
ber ai the cabinet who lias offended in this
regard. Tbe Minister of Railways the other
day bad ta admit tbat hie bail said something
in the West Middlesex election that was not
sa. Then the Minister af "Self" Defence from
Pictou, or wbere bie jumped ta, also tried ta
m-ake the flouse bolieve that 350,000 bushels
ai wbeat bad gone ovor tbe Canadian National
Raiiways ta the port ai Halifax, knowing al
the time it was flot sa. Now, theso triplets
ai truth are veiy ecanomical with the truth,
and if tbey made aucli statements in any
private business tbey would flot last long.

Coming ta the reduction in the automobile
tariff, I noytice by the new Ford prices list-
and 1 use tbis as an exampte because it is
the car that has been maost spokon ai in
this debate-that tbe price of the cheapest
car bas heen roduced $15. I bave beard a
groat deal iromn the goverament side ai the
House about the poor man on tbe etreot, and
how tbe tari if kept him from buying a car.
Howevor, if lie coiild nat afford ta buy at
8410, and is naw tbinking ai buying at $395,
my advice ta him wauld be ta leave it atone
as lie is practically in the saine position stiti.
If this government had been sincere in its
desire ta help this poor man there was a way
apen ta do so. They could have romoved

the Iuxury tax, which wauld have made a
groator reductian in tbe priceofa the car tlian
the decrease in the tariff duty. If a car is
a necessity, tliore is ail the more reason why
the luxury tax sbould came off and the tariff
duty ho loi t alone ta protect tliat poor man
in bis job.

Let me direct the attention ai the Hause
ta the effeot which this new tarif lias upan
the manufacturer engaged in the making ai
auto bodies. The makers ai auto parts in
Canada have nover taken advantage ai the
fuit tariff. Most ai tliem bave contracted
ta deliver goods ta the Canadian auto maker
at a pricof aiet least 5 per cent undor thie
tariff. The tariff an auto bodies has been
reduced fromn 35 ta 20 per cent. This compels
the body maker ta work upon a basis ai 15
per cent, taking into cansideratian the 5 per
cent lie surrenders througb bis cantract. Thon
the clause in tlie new tariff whicli gives ta
the automobile manufacturer a drawback af
25 per cent, provided tbat 50 per cent ai the
total cast is ai Canadian manufacture, reduces
thie working bauis ai thie body maker another
5 per cent, leaving him. a tariff ai only 10
per cent. And that is not att. The body
maker is compeltod ta import certain expen-
sive parts iromn the United States under tlie
new tariff, thie duty an tliese parts running
as liigh as 35 per cent. The amaunt ai duty
they pay on the imparted parts is respon-
sible for a still iurtlier reduction and prali-
ably in somes cases entirely wipes out the
10 pet cent wliicli was leit, wliich means that
tlie body makers bave no protection at ait.

Now if it is truc, as the gaverument con-
tend, that they liave tboroughly investigated
this automobile tariff irom ail angles, thon
they bave knowingly and deliberately put
these automobile part factories out ai busi-
ness. If tliey did nat get this information
hefore band, iL is ail thie mare roason wby
they should have referred the wliole maLter
ai the automobile tariff ta tlir new tariff
board. I believe tbat aiter thie business bas
been disorganized it will ovontually lie forced,
into the, bands ai the board for expert in-
vestigation. I beel certain, theref are, that
the govermoent woutd save themselves a lot
ai trouble and the country à great deal ai
turmoil by ptacing tbis tariff problim before
the tariff board wlio were appainted for the
express purpose ai deating witb questions ai
this nature.

'the hon. member for Brandon (Mr. Forke)
said thie atber day that the automobile in-
dustry would nat ha hurt any mare than
someofa the farmers out west had been burt
by liail. Admitting that tliey had bast every-


